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birtli of ont otlicially orgaiiizecl institution. \Ve are just now
seven years old, and, thougli the silver strcaks of advancing
years are showing upon the hleads, and the contemporary
lines of care uponi the features of inany present, 1 sincerely
hope flot one of us lias vet lost the retrospective intcrcst at-
taehied to and associated witlh the arrivai of the aniual
birthday period.

During the year 1899 a series of meetings of the Vancou-
ver and thc New Westminster iinedical socicties xvas held to
discuss the question of the formation of a provincial iniedieal
association1. On Jannary 18, 1900, tie Victoria, Medical So-
ciety inivited (lelugates froin Vancouver, New Westminster
andi Nanaînio to a dinnier, at which the (lesiral)ility of sueh
an association was unaniiolsIx ' \-rcoinized. 'fic next (lay a.
meeting xvas hield in the Parliamnent buildings, iii the roonms
of the lIou. the Presidenit of the Cotîîncil, at whichliHou. Dr.
MeKcchic, of Nanaiiîno ; Drs. hlelmeiken, Fagani and Fraser,
Victoria ; I)r. \Valker, of New Westminster, and Drs. Weld
and Pearson, of Vaneouver, were present. Thle British Co-
lum-lbia Medical Association xvas inaiignrated, officers were
eleeted, aiîd iii Angust of the saine N-ear lhe first meeting
took, place in Vancouver.

'lle dangers liesetting tue infantile and childhood pcriod
Of nIedlicaLl societies in geiieral are more or less famniliar to
the profession, and the vicissitudes aiid precarions existence
of our British Columbhia societies mnay even yet be within the
mreimory of sorte present. Xithout furtiier irksome and
wearying recital of historîcal data, wu inay congratulate the
associatioii tipon its liaving passed the inost dangerous pet-
io(1 of life, survived manv, critical experienees, and that now
it might, he regarded as aliiiost abde "to mun alone. ' Many
of us seein to consider sucli an organization really able to
mun itself, but wu only require a mioment's serions thought
to realize that it needs support. United effort and allegi-
ance to the truc principles of onr ancient and noble profession
will instîl sucli vitality that the objects and purposes of the
association will 1)ecoline more apparent to each niember, and
real benefit lie bestowed upon the profession and general
public.

So inucli of sterling value, in information, suggestion
and precept is contaiued within the small compass of the con-
stitution, by-laws and code of ethics of the British Colum-
bia Medical Association, that I now take the liberty to sug-
gest that steps be taken to place a copv in the possession of
every mnember of the profession in the province, and I eamn-
estly hope careful perusal of the niodest pamiphlet may be
granted.

This train of thouight hias temporarilv drawn me beyond


